Memo

Date: November 28, 2016

To: Integrated Innovation Institute – Student Body

From: Emma Zink, Associate Director

RE: Amendments to Graduate Student Handbook – 2016-17

Practicum Course Registration

Starting in the Spring 2017 term, all students must register for any practicum courses at the beginning of the semester per Carnegie Mellon University Academic Calendar add deadlines. Late adds will not be approved for course numbers: 49-748, 49-792 & 49-859.

Student Worker Eligibility

Starting in the Spring 2017 term, students are no longer eligible to work as student teaching assistant or technology classroom assistant, if they are enrolled in the same Integrated Innovation Institute course.

Undergraduate Course Policy Update

Policy: No undergraduate courses are permitted as elective units for degree requirements is now expanded to include students in the Master of Science for Software Management and Master of Science for Technology Ventures students as of the Spring 2017 term.